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Activity LurksAmerican and Scotch An- 
щ thraclte In all sizes.

Old Mines Sydney and Reserve Soft Coals
delivered in bags or in bulk.

COAL W. B. DICKSON ABSCONDS; 
WARRANT OUT FOR HIM

f

I In our store. There Is no "Slow Down" during this month. Amland Bros." ac
tivity Is busy showing the new Fall Goods at our remarkably low prices. To 
spend money in furnishing your new home or refurnishing the old home le 
to save money and wisely at Amland Bros.

’ R. P. & W. F. STARR, Limited.I
49 8MYTHE ST. 14 CHARLOTTE ST. 
_____ _____ Telephone 9—115.1

CABLES HER BEST WISHES PARLOR TABLES In Latest Fall 
Styles.

IRON BEDS in all Slaei and Styles 
from $3.30 up.

Albert Member’s Defalca- COURTENAY BAY
tion Said to Amount to 

Over $150,000.

Talk Also of Forgery and 
Missing Road 

Money

PARLOR SUITES in Fall Styles 
from $22.00 up to $100.00.

DINING CHAIRS In many Designs 
and Styles, from $4.50 to $66.00 per set.

LADIES’ SECRETARIES, PARLOR BRASS BEDS In best Qualities only. 
CABINETS, ODD CHAIRS, FANCY 
ROCKERS, WILLOW ROCKERS,
ETC.

f
і LOCAL NEWS MANY YEARS OF 

MARRIED BLISS BORINGS ENDEDі ♦ AMSTERDAM, Sept. 4,—Queen ♦
♦ Wllhelmina 9ms sent to the Min- ♦
♦ ister of Marine a telegram to the ♦
♦ Netherlands cruiser Friesland ♦
♦ which sailed yesterday for the ♦
♦ Caribbean, as follows: _ ♦
> "In view of the circumstances ♦
♦ under which the Friesland is
♦ starting for the West Indies Her ♦
♦ Majesty hopes that you—both of- ♦
-e fleers and men—may have good ♦ 
-*■ fortune in the task reserved for ♦ 
-*■ the warship you man,” ♦

lut Холопа the advertiser, boom your 
business. ’Phene 10W.r

I BUFFETS, SIDEBOARDS. EXTEN
SION TABLES at all prices.The beauty of Unger's laundry work 

la not at all on the outside. It goes 
right through. Tel. 63.

II *—
P The Courtenay Bay borings are now 

completed with the exception of one 
or two near the harbor channel. These 
■will be made early next week. Mr. 
Davy, the engineer in charge of the 
work, will then return to Ottawa Im
mediately and his report on the com
position of Courtenay Bay bottom will 
be made in the course of a few days.

Rough weather has seriously inter
fered with the taking of borings out
side the mouth of the bay, but in spite 
of this the work has advanced suffici
ently to enable It to be ascertained 
that absolutely no rock exists in the 
bay. Sand and clay are the only ma
terials taken out in the borings. Late
ly the boring apparatus has taken bor
ings twenty feet below the required 
depth, but even thin no rock was 
found. Nothing seems to exist which 
would prevent the bay being dredged 

to permit the construction of

Amland Bros., Ltd.t Tomorrow Dr. and Mrs. MurrayTelephone 428-21 for suit pressing. 
Codner Bros. MacLaren will have completed twenty 

years of married life.
Last evening a number of their 

friends gathered at their residence, 
Coburg street, and tendered them a 
surprise party. Bridge was played dur
ing the evjning and supper was 

Str. Hampton will run her regular served about 10 o'clock by the ladies. 
Ijabor Day excursion to Hampton on Dancing was also Indulged In and the 
Monday, Sept. 7th.

! To cure a headache In ten minutes 
use Kumfort Headache Powders, 10!

Furniture and Carpet Dealers, 
19 Waterloo Street.________:

I Went Away Last Monday 
—Saw Fowler en route 

to U. S.

g . affair broke up at an early hour this 
I morning.

Just received a new line of men's | Master Laurence MacLaren, a 
suits and trousers. Unicn Clothing nephew of Dr. and Mrs. MacLaren, 
Company, 26-28 Charlotte St„ opp. was present in full Highland costume

and rendered several selections during 
■ the evening. Among the selections 

И your suit of overcoat need repair- ' played were “The Campbell’s Are Com
ing and pressing, McPartland, the ing,” "The Bonnets of Bonnlo Dundee," 
Tailor, will do It. 72 Princess street. ■ "cock of the North,” "Garry Owen,”

“Shamus O’Brien," “March of the Cam
eron Men,” and "The British Grena- 

The Sunshine Band of Zion church, dlers.” Master MacLaren was loudly 
will hold a garden party on the applauded.
church grounds Tuesday afternoon j The gentlemen brought presents of 
and evening. Sept. 8th. A small ad- ehir.a, the occasion being a china wed- 
miasinn fee and supper fee will be ding. During tne evening Colonel

Sturdee read an account of the wed- 
i ding, which was solemnized in Trinity 

ROÇKWOOD PARK LABOR DAY. ! church on Sept. 6, 1888, by Rev. Canon
: Brlgstocke. Mrs. MecLaren was, be- 

Ollvia Nichol-

'

VAUDEVILLEF- City Market.
V
»
/
Г Sad Plight of One < 

Hazen’s Most Promin
ent Members

. Clifton Block. Phone 1618-11 so as
docks able to accommodate the largest Princess Theatrevessels.

Inside the bay a ledge of -ock exists 
on the western side, but Is in such a 
position that it would furnish excellent 
foundation for piers and would great
ly facilitât» their construction.

At

THE GREATEST LADY MAGICIAN 
Ш ILLUSIONS AND MYSTERY IS

charged.

SIAVERT BEGINS ACTION 
AGAINST SHAREHOLDERS SEKYg*-”* " Artillery Band Concert during the 

afternoon, and fireworks from the lake 
at night. All the atractions going.

fore her marriage, Mias 
son. The groomsman was Dr. J. W. 
Daniel, and the ushers Major Sturdee, 

... . ^ r, , R. C. Grant, R. Keltle Jones, T. Kirk-The buildings committee of the Board wood and Q K McLeod. The brides- 
of School Trustees baa completed its 
plana for the erection of Are escapes 
on the city schools. Architect F. Neil 
Brodie hae prepared the required plans 
Or escapes. It ie expected that all the 
school buildings will be properly equip
ped before winter. Some of the buikt- 

are now considered to be safe.

!
і
1 maids were Misses Saral, Belle, Dors 

and Ida Nicholson, Mise Tina Mac
Laren and Miss Margaret MacLaren. 

Among those present last evening 
Dr. and Mrs. Murray Mao

A BIG PRICED ACT THAT IS MAKING А НГГ.j TORONTO, Ont., Sept. 4,—The five 
і actions brought by W. E. Stavert, cur
ator of the Sovereign Bank, against D. 
A. Campbell for $59,698; James Mc- 

: Phee, for $26,488; Donald McMillan and 
! James McPhee for $26,488; Donald D. 
! McMillan for $38,110, and Donald Mo- 
1 Millan and Donald D. McMillan for 

$33,110, were set down at Osgoode Hall 
today for trial at the non-jury assizes. 
The claims are made on unpaid promis-

Today’s Pictureswere:
Laren, Colonel and Mrs. E. T. Sturdee, 
Mrs. J. D. Hazen, Mrs. George F. 
Smith, Mrs Georre K. McLeod, Mrs. 
Hansard, Ottawa; Mrs. Bushy, Mrs. 
Inches, Miss Mary Robertson, Rothe- 

, say; Miss Outram, J. D. Outrant, Val
sales, simply because it is always 0utram- F w. Taylor, Rothesay; Mrs. 
true to its high standard of I Dlekey Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Foster, 
Quality- 68 . Mrs. Edwards, Colonel G. Rolt White,

. D. O. ,C„ and Mrs. White; Miss Ena
The Algonquins at a meeting last , MacLaretti Dr and Mrs. Silas Alward, 

evening decided to Close with Mr. j Cyru8 Іпскея, Dr. and Mrs. Skinner, J. 
Heaney for the Shamrock grounds on , R stone, Miss Adams, Mr. and Mrs. 
which the Club’s football team will c н РА380п, Mr». H. H. McLean, Dr. 
practice and play matches. The first ;

“Salada” Tea remains In favor -year 
alter year with enormously increasing A FAITHLESS PORTER-Dramatlc.

A VALUABLE HAT-Comlc,
A WAR EPISODE—Drama.
THE CLOCK AND THE COAL MAN-Comedy.
Late Illustrated Songs by Madame Demby and Harry 

Newcombe.
5c. Usual Admission 5c.

sory notes.
The defendants claim that notes were 

endorsed to the Sovereign Bank on 
condition that they should be fully In
demnified by the bank in respect there
of.

g
t

McAvenney, Mrs. Sharpeles, Quebec; 
practice will be on Tuesday evening be- M,8S Harold Robinson, Mr. and
tween five o’clock and seven. A large , Mrs Harold Schofield, Mr. and Mrs. 
attendance of both seniors and Inter- | Monisey, Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Jones, 
mediates is looked for. Manager Tay- ’ Mra George McAvity and Miss Walker, 
lor will at once negotiate with other : The affalr proved a most delightful 

. teams for matches on either the 12th 
or 19th instant. There will be evening 
practices every week night after Tues
day.

The making and endorsing were il
legal and void, as having been a device 
for concealing and covering up the fact 
that the bank had purchased its own 
stock, and enabling the bank to con
tinue in the ownership of said stock. 
The defendants may ask to have the 
Bovereign Bank made a third party.

I
_w. B. DICKSON.one.

THE
Musical Event

Of the Season.

York Theatre Assembly 
Rooms.

MONDAY, SEPT, 7.

mThe financial difficulties of Walter 
B. Dickson, M. P. P., are reported td 
have reached such a et-ige that he has 
been compelled to flee the country. An 
absconding debtor’s warrant has been 
secured by Weldon and McLean, who 
are acting for W. Malcolm Mackay, lo 
whom Mr. Dickson is said to owe thou
sands of dolla.-a. This warrant was

Sea and Car Sickness 
Quickly Cured

NEARLY DROWNED IN 
EFFORT TO SAVE DOG

The street work in the city was sus
pended yesterday as a result of the 
Board of Works having almost reached 
the limit of expenditure in this de
partment. Scavenger work will still be 
carried on and also some asphalting. < B Mothw.ur. Swelok Remedy, The 
The work of repalaring the streets be
tween the rails of the car tracks and 
eighteen inches on either side will be
continued until completed, which will Do not hesitate buying ticket by 
not be until well into the fall. This re- Ссеап, Lake or through Mountains, 
pairing is being done with money re- from іеаґ of sea or car .-icknesa, for 
ceived from the St. John Railway Mclherslll's Seasick Remedy will guar- 
Ocenpany. So tar satisfactory progress ; antee you all the pleasures of travel, 
has been made with the block pave- j MothersiU’s SeatJck Remedy is guar- 
ment on Main street, repairs having ' anteed not to contain cocaine, mor- been made from the foot of Indlantown j Dine, opium or other injurious drugs, 
to Simonds street. King street has jt j3 the only remedy for seasickness 

nacadamized and j or carsickneas which has been unhesi
tatingly recomn ended by all first-class 
steamships.

Guaranteed to produce no unpleasant 
or injurious effect» on the weakest 
system.

Guaranteed satisfactory cr money 
returned.

MothersiU’s Seasick Remedy Is put 
up in small gelatine capsules in 60c. 
and $1.00 vest pocket else boxes. For 
sale and recommended on all steam
ships and at drug stores or order 
direct, enclosing price and you will re
ceive remedy all charges prepaid. 
Writs for information and testimon
ials from prominent people, to the 
Motherslll Remedy Co., Ltd., 161 Cle- 
land Building, Detroit, Mich.

For sale xnl recommended In St. 
John by A. Chfpman Smith, G. A. 
Moore and Royal Pharmacy, and G. A. 
Riecker.

I
I

OnlyX)ne For Sale and Recom
mended 0. All StaamaMps -MONDAY—lest night before the ferry boot left 

the Carleton wharf, a small boy nar
rowly escaped being drowned while at
tempting to save a dog which had 
fallen Into the water.

Mr. Dickson is accused of forging con- h“d of tiï wha^ and
tracts and of decamping with a larg making frantic efforts to gain a foot- 
amount of government road money. hQld but all eff0rts proved unsuocees- 

About three weeks ago The bun an- ^ attempta ^ ^
noumced exclusively that Mr. Dickson made lt Ло№ва signs of exhaustion 
was in financial dlfflcuKies a. that &nd Ua youthful maeter stood anxious- 
time. The difficulties had 'irisea dur- watching its unsuccessful endeavor, 
ing the time that Mr. Dickson Finally the boy tried to save his canine
acted as the agent of W. Malco» ^ c^wled over the side, but there 
Mackay, lumber mâchant of this clt* , ^ yery little to hold on to. His feet 
It was then Claimed by Mr Dickson* p],pped on the vet l0g3 ,mA he fell
friends that a settlement of the d some distance, but managed to save

fUe The himself from dropping Into the water 
hae evidently proved false. T e be,ng wedged between the wharf 
amount involved^ In the difficulty -s ^nd ^eSaide ot the slip. In this posl-
variously estimated. tlon he caught hold of the dog and

friends assisted both to get back to 
safety.

—TO-DAY—sent to the rherlff of Albert county 
yesterday- The result will be the seiz
ure of all property of the delinquent, 
Who is supposed now to be in the 
United States. Besides his defalcation

OPEN AT 10 A M.
•‘RACE FOR MILLIONS“

Greatest. Motion Pioture 
Ever Photographed 

Exciting and Pleasing
4—New Picture»—4

2—NEW SONGS—2

HUMANOVO OO. IN

“COUNT OF N0 ACCOUNT'*
•‘MR. FUZZ” -A fairy tale 

*< What A Small Boy Can Do ” 
“ Mistaken Identity”

2—New Songe—2
—WHOLE HOUR SHOW—

MASTER JOSEPH FOX
AND HIS

MilNIATURE PRODIGY QUARTETTE
Prices 25c. and 50c.

ON SALE AT
Laundry’s Music Store, E. G. 
Nelson’s, Wm. Hawker’s, M. 
V. Paddock’s, Thos, Durick’s 
Wade's Drug Store and Wal
ter’s Drug Store Carleton.

been completely 
work has been begun on other macadm-
lsed streets.

$25,000,000 LOSS 
OY FIRES I* BRITISH 

COLUMBIA FORESTS

BE EARLY ON LABOR DAY—SURBI

UNIQUE THEATRE
TO-DAY

j

THE REGENADEPlaced at $160,000fumons Damage During Season—Heaiy 
Balls Quenched Flames on 

Vancouver Island.

(A Military Drama In VIII. Acte.)One of the evening papers yesterday 
stated that the amount was between 
$100,000 and $200,000. A well known 
gentleman of Albert county placed the 

in the vicinity of $150,000.

THE FEMALE POLITICIAN
(Comedy.)FOUND IN RIDEAU CANAL THE miNG’S DAUGHTER

T (A Story of the Norsemen.)BIJOU T
NEW SONGS:

"When the Evening Breeze is Sighing Home Sweet Home,” and ‘Toor 
"Katie Darling I Am Waiting,” by Mr. Wm.

0 0aum
Fred R. Taylor, of the firm of Wel

don and McLean, when asked y ester- Oarroll, a 
day by a Sun reporter to гадке a auditor general’s office was taken from 
statement concerning the matter, said the Rideau canal this afternon. He 
that the newspaper estimate, he was a young mam, a native of Inver- 
thought, wae much too large, altimugh ness, N. S., and had been suffering 
he had no definite information on the from melancholia for some < tme. A few 
subject. In Albert the general estl- months ago he attempted to make away 
mate is In the neighborhood of $40,000. with himself by cutting his throat.

The hurried departure of the much Carroll has been missing since Monday.
wanted Albert M. P. P. took place ---------
last Monday. He had returned to his
home on the preceding Saturday, hut some time past. It Is quite well known 
left again at 4 p. m. Monday. The that he has been filling his contracts 
same day he was seen speaking to with that firm by buying lumber at 
George W. Fowler on the station plat- prices far in advance of the market 
form at Sussex. Later he was observed rates. In one case lt is related that 
at McAdam and was thought to be when required to ship lumber from 
on his way to the United States. Boundary Creek he obtained, his supply

Mr. Dickson has resided in Albert py buying it In Westmorland county, 
county for a number of years, during shipping by rail to Boundary Creek 
which he has conducted a large busi- and having the cars forwarded from 

railway sleepers, laths and that place. The heavy freight charges 
He has also acted as buying thus made necessary would materially

OTTAWA. Sept. 4.—The body of J. N.
c’eik in і ho office of the D D

VICTORIA, B. C., Sept. 4—The heavy 
rains of the past few days have work
ed Incalculable good in all but extin
guishing the foreet fires that have for 
weeks been raging in the Cowichan 
district and thence toward the heart 
ot Vancouver Island. The fire centred 
in the vicinity of the Mount Sicker 
raining camp, where all save five 
buildings in what is quite a flourish
ing mining village went up in flames. It seems as if there were always 

The cream of the Island’s most ac- ' counter-attractions when something es- 
eesslble timber wealth has been licked pecially good iB golng on at the Royal, 
lip by the fires, and the C. P. R., the ^ast night Master Joseph Fox gave the 
Victoria and Ohemainus Lumber Com- best ylolln mU8to eVer heard in Yar- 
pany and the Cowichan and Ladysmith m th ln a styie that completely ae- 
Lumber Companies are heavy suffer
ers, their losses running far into six 
figures.

It is estimated that forest fires thus 
far this season throughout (British Col
umbia have caused losses approximat
ing $26,000,000. The heaviest of these „ , . ,
losses was in the Crow’s Nest section. Plano. Master Eiienburg also received 
where the destruction of tile Town of a round of applause when he gave a 
Fernie was a heavy contribution to the pretty solo on the violin-cello. These 
paralyzing total. players can be assured of a crowded

house on their next trip to Yarmouth. 
—Yarmouth Globe.

THEATRE AA John,” by Miss Mae Powers. 
Lanyon.YY

EVERYTHING*

On Monday and Tues-OPERA HOUSE
JOSEPH seTman CO.

MASTER FOX AND COMPANY NEW TO-DAY
day

New Pictures never shown 
before. New Songs and the 
biggest song hit of the day

•‘THE SINGER WAS IRISH”
Sung by

MISS ADA SMITH
Bnglleh Soprano

TkHTONIGHT
The Screamingly Funny Farce 

Comedytounded and captivated the audience 
і who gave him repeated encores. Mas
ter Ruvln as a piano accompanist and 
soloist Is -without peer. It was hard to 
believe that so small a youth could 
produce such difficult music from the

A Night Off. promises a n exceptionally 
good programme. See Mon
day's papers.

On Wednesday and Thurs
day we show one of Shake
speare’s tragedies. A surprise. 
Watch Wednesday’s papers.

MATINEE TODAY 
The Stirring Melodramaness in If it’s pictures you’ve ne

ver seen or songs you’ve 
never heard, take in the 
Bijou td-day.

SEE AMUSEMENT COLUMN

boord s-
agent for W. M. Mackay. This lum- greatly Increase the price paid by Mr. 
bering business brought Mr. Dickson pickson for the lumber. It to also said 
into commercial relations with per- that he has forged contracts with the

obtaining

A WIFE'S SECRET,
Sepcial Labor Day—Special 

Matinee at 2.30
The Brilliant Comedy

“All the Comforts of Homo’*
Evening at 8.16, The Great- 

test Romatic Play of the Day
The Prisoner of Zenda

Secure Seats Now and Avoid 
the rush at the Box Office.

eons all over Albert county and also Mackay concern besides 
in parts of Westmorland. The heavy advances on unfilled contracts, 
greater number of these individuals It js ale0 alleged that as one of the Al- 
now find Mr. Dickson very much their county representatives he had a
debtor, as in some cases he has made considerable sum of road money in hto 
no payment for lumber purchased qnd possession and took it with him. 
in others has given notes which have ( Mr_ Dickson has a large family, for 
proved to be worthless. The greater tll(i members of which much sympathy 
number of hie Albert county creditors ls felt while resident ln Albert he has 

men of small means who can ill of- цуе<1 in a most expensive fashion,

e

LAURIER OFF TO 
SOREL TO SPEAK

♦

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL PAT- VictoriaTERNS AT M. R. A.’S, LIMITED.
M. R. A., Limited, announce on the 

society page of this іemue their sole 
agency for the now famous Ladies' 

polntment of Dominique Monet, ex-M. H(jme Journal patterns, which to fully 
P-, prothonotary of Montreal, to be expIained ln the advertisement. Dress- 
puisne judge of the superior court of makers an,j the women of St. John gen- 
tbe province of Quebec in succession era]ly wjll hall this announcement with 
to the laite Judge Pari dis is gazetted, unrestrained pleasure, and the big 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier left for Sorel to- houge has laid it3 plans well to trfeat 
day, where he will speak at a Liberal wjth this department ln the most up- 
demonstration there tomorrow after- t0_qate manner. The method by which

the Ladles’ Home Journal patterns are 
An order has been promulgated mak- | manufactured makes possible paper 

Ing it illegal to capture striped bass patterns of styles which heretofore 
under two pounds weight ln 'New were not thought practical. Hence it is 
Brunswick, between April 1st and that in the Ladles’ Home Journal pat- 
$fov. soth. і terns will be found smart and styltoh

Fishing 1th five-inch gill nets and designs which heretofore could: not be 
iwlth rod for bass over two pounds is had except in the made-to-order French

patterns costing from $1.50 to $5 each.

FLOODS’ Co. Ltd.
ford to lose money. Mr. Dickson’s deal- money apparently having bean no ob- 
ings with the Mackay firm are under- ject
stood to have been most peculiar for , Mr Taylor of Weldon and McLean

_____________________________ _! when Interviewed yesterday stated that
Mr. Dickson’s defalcations as far as W. 
M. Mackay was concerned had extend
ed over some three years. Personally 
he did not know what Dickson had

М52^^.ЇЇ.П8Ж been 1о»Гіп^Лоп“и^ mora 

. Beit—Most -onven- Hkely been employed toi Mr. Dickson’s
а у private business, which was extensive.

When asked if his firm would take 
steps to locate the absconding 1®. P. P., 
Mr. Taylor said he could give no de
finite answer, but felt that lt wae the 

, duty of the attorney general to take 
whatever action was necessary,

OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. 4,—The an il O LL E R RINK
Skating Every Afternoon

Closing' Sale
Read
Classified
Ads.

TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED 
by tile undersigned at the office of 
Company, up to SATURDAY, FIFTH 
DAY OF SEPTEMBER INST., at 
twelve o’clock noon, for the whole of 
the stock of the above Company, both 
wholesale and retail, for the purpose of 
closing the business.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Every Woman
BAND

TO-NIGHT
Is interested and should know 

about the wonderful

noon.

шїї&айі*Ьоок^їЙ^- К
rticulars and directions In-
* ^Rstfê'PLY CO.. Windsor, Ont. 

General A*ent* for ОттЛа,

STAR WANT ADS. 
BRING RESULTS

в. C. HICKSON, Manager.
full St. John, N. B-, September 1, 1908. PAGE 31-3-5
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